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A word from David
The human and urban adventure that began almost height years ago brings us today to a
new step, a new communicative and sharing tool – a newsletter.
Nowadays,  as  the  project  takes  places  in  so  many  cities  (up  to  15),  The  Beit  Project
succeeded in  creating  a  community  of  engaged people,  bringing together  an impressive
quantity of capacities, human and professional qualities.
This newsletter’s objective is therefore to connect the different projects, to give voice to the



daily “miracles” achieved by local teams and to inform other people: new partners and regular
collaborators, people sharing an interested in new pedagogical methods and other involved
and convinced by the idea of "living together", people willing to fight against discriminations.
Moreover, this newsletter hopes to connect people who want to hear about new effective
pedagogical experiences, experiences that foster positive energies!
For all the above, many thanks to everyone who's been participating to this projects, all the
persons in  charge of  the  writing  and editing  process  of  this  project,  thank  you to  Lucie
Donckier who's been coordinating it. I hope that the ambitious objectives of this new project
(very ambitious, like everything we intend) will be largely surpassed!

David Stoleru, Founding-director

Les Ateliers de Perspective Européenne à Bruxelles

Tout  comme  la  fin  de  l’année  scolaire
approche, les activités de The Beit Project
se  clôturent  doucement  à  Bruxelles.  Ces
activités  se  terminent  en  beauté  car
effectivement,  pour  la  première  fois  en
Belgique,  nous  avons  mené  à  bien  les
fameux  Ateliers  de  Perspective
Européenne  (APE),  le  nouveau  grand
chantier de The Beit  Project.  L’objectif  de
ces ateliers est de promouvoir …

Read more / Also in english

Prezentare finală, București, 2019

După  trei  săptămani intense de sesiuni și
încă o săptămână de editari video, a sosit
momentul  mult  așteptat.  Pe  data  de  11
iunie  am  avut  ocazia  de  a  vedea  rodul
muncii elevilor, profesorilor și a echipei The
Beit Project. În ciuda provocărilor întâlnite,
elevii nu s-au data bătuți nici în fața ploii și
nici a refuzului trecătorilor, de a participa …

Read more / Also in english



Barcelona : Tallers de Perspectiva Europea

Els  Tallers  de  Perspectiva  Europea  van
finalitzar la setmana passada a Barcelona,
i  amb  ells,  hi  ha  hagut  grans  trobades,
debats  i  aprenentatges  molt  interessants!
Les dues classes participants als Tallers de
Perspectiva Europea han sigut de l’Institut
de les Corts i de l’institut del Teatre, i els
dos equips d’estudiants han demostrat molt
d’interès en els debats que han …

Read more / Also in english

Final Presentation SOFIA 2019
Финална презентация

The final event of “The Beit Project” Sofia
2019 was held on 23.04 in the “House of
Cinema”,  one  of  the  emblematic  cultural
places  in  Sofia.  It  was  an  exciting
opportunity to be on this exact stage where
a  lot  of  big  cinematographers  and  actors
use  to  present  their  own  projects  and
where we were presenting all the beautiful
movies …

Read more /also in bulgarian

L’art de vivre-ensemble - Nice l'éternelle



"Nous devons apprendre à vivre ensemble
comme  des  frères,  sinon  nous  allons
mourir  tous  ensemble  comme  idiots."  -
Martin Luther King Au départ, le concept du
« vivre ensemble » est la conviction du lien
entre  des  personnes  différentes  qui
participent  à  la  construction  de  chaque
personnalité  vers  la  construction  d’un
monde meilleur. La 2ème édition « The Beit
Project », école nomade forte du …

Read more / Also in english

Barcelona's Teams Meeting 2019

In  mid-February  2019,  all  the  teams  met  in  Barcelona  for  two  days  of  workshops  and
exchanges. On this occasion, we worked, thought, exchanged, discussed the question of the
debate with the young person, the freedom of action we have in front of him, the importance
of  a  regular  exchange between the teams,  the setting up of  the European Perspectives
Workshops, …

Read more



Thanks to all the teams and partners who
make the project possible !

Read More
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